
Piesents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTniTIOU3 dUICE

or THS

FIBS OP CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues cf plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, foiiniug an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma- -

. ntuitlv cure Habitual Consti- -

Apatiou, and the many ills de-- S

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It i the n.ost excellent remedy known to

CLEtXSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Hiliou or Coustipated
S'J THAT

punt. BLOOD, UBFRKSHINCl feLEPP,
HEALTH nnd 8TRENOTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW,

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK VOUII DRUGG'ST FORop atyica-js- s

MANUFACTURED ONLY tlY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN WANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY HEW YORK. U. t.

John R. Coyle,
Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE IIeddall's Building,

Wr, Main nnd Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1 A two and one-hn- story double frame

awcinng nnuse, witn Ptro-roer- a and
Located on last Centre street.

V A valuable property located on South Jardin street.
tiwe'llrg houreB at the corner orail-herton-

Lloyd Mretls. Good investment.
Terms reasonable.

Dr. GrfTsvfinnr's

Den-cap-si- c

"yrZfaW."1 PLASTER.
f Rhenmat m, peoriilirla, rlnnrtsyflxnl lwnbaffofl
?H" atonca. GeUnti tor anio by all DrujtRiists. j

QOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1S7S.

I. Baker & Gos

Breakfast
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!a' i If i from which tlio excess of
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and it is Soluble.
No Chemicals

aro used in Its preparation. It lias
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is tliereforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cvp. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, rAsir.Y digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocora ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
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If you contemplate
attending Couiuior-pin- t

fnluml. It will
lou in visit. tn in if'iiiruTi. n liirui.

NHH UN1VE1WITY iltplrllnir uhnrn.
trciufc-i- i yrumay live a tliouMtuct jiilleoaway.
ilt iKtldS At tb bAfirt tt lit Hat i,f mmAr.
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ATTORNEY-AT-U-

CROWDS AT TREVES WORK 0F& FIEND $ "
flighest of all in Leavening Power. U. & Gov't Report, Aug. vj, 1889, miREWARn

1,000
Tho City Fall of Pilgrims to Thrco Children Smothered in

Sco tlio Holy Coat. a Tool Chest. Acme BlackingM njuI:lI:ena0tthe.
AN ARMY OF INVALIDS PRESENT Rl THE LID SECURELY FASTENED.

HI II I

Dootors Bay Furaishing Thera With Powder It is Believed Thnt the Little Ones Were

Meilloal Oertifioates, Foroed Into the Box,

I'mnUn Mllltury UUlorrs llfuio to
Kiifi-- When tlin Hollo Wim l:xltlblteil.
ISnctUh Tourists Shmr Alt DoTvronoo to
thn rnrnt of tho Cltut-cl- Tho Bnnotlty
of tho G.trinont Qitttonrd by Vtsltur.
TrtKVBS, Aug. 22. The crowd hero la

so groat that that the ordinary accommo-
dations ot tho city nro more than taxed.
Tho cathedral clergy nro besieged with
requests for permission to permit inva-
lids to touch tha Holy Coat, aud the doc-
tors of tho city nro overrun with appli-
cations for the medical certificates which
the Bishop requires before permitting
access to tho rello.

All the pilgrims nro evidently not de-

votees, nnd in some Instances tharo has
been a notnblo display of irreverence.

Much foellug lias been caused by tho
conduct of the Prussian military officers,
who refused to Uuoel when tho relio was
exhibited. The clergy Bay they should
not hare been presout unlo3s they woro
frilling to comply with tho outward
forms of worship.

Tho English tourists, most of whom
aro Protestnnts, knelt down when others
did and showed all deference to tho forms
of tho church. Tho question of the
authenticity ot tho relic conttnuos to
rngo bitterly, and has done much to

religious animosities, which of Into
havo boon dormant in Germany. Cath-
olics gonernlly uphold tho sanctity of
the garment, although not universally,
while Protectants point to It as au objjet
lesson in superstition,

It is probabla that tho courts will bo
called upon in some w.iy to take

of the matter, either in nn action
for slander or u prosecution for profan-
ing religion.

ENGLISHMEN INSULTED.

Tho Chlneso 1)1.1 Not Treat tlio ltrltlsli
OQlcers Well.

London, Aug. 23. Tho British gov-
ernment has notified the government of
China thnt from this time forth no
British officers will be allowed to serve
in the Chlneso navy.

Tho British government has taken this
step on account of the refusal of the
Chinese authorities to furnish an
explanation ot tha insult of a
Chlneso officer in hauling down .tho
Uig of Admiral Lang while that
British officer was in command ot
the Chinese North Coast Squadron at
Hong Kong.

Admiral Lang, in resigning his com-
mission in tho Chinese navy gave as his
reason that tho Chinese officers of the
squadron were Insubordinate. Later, ns
a result of Admiral Lang's resignation,
the Chinese government declared thnt It
would never again Intrust real authority
in the navy to any foreigners.

TARIFF INVESTIGATIONS.

Senator Carlisle Huy tho Committee Will
Kot Ilpul-- l Tills Tear.

Washington, Aug. 23. Senator Car-
lisle, arrived hero last night from tho
Whlto Mountains, and Is nt tha Arling-
ton. He Is hero on busluess connected
with the Ssnato Committee appointed to
examine tha workings of the tariff.

The Senator, in speaking of tho work
ot the committee, said that It was a
great undert iking, and that tho report
could not possibly be ready before late
next Hummer.

"Wo propono to go into tho subject
thoroughly," ho said, "tracing it back in
nil its relations to wngos, labor, com
merce and Industrial development for
the past oil yearn. Wo haven't begun
taking testimony yet, but havo put 23
ageuts at work gathering necessary
data. Hon. Carroll D. Wright, Commis-
sioner of Labor, will with us.
aud wo look to him for tfrent deal of
help In prep.tiing our toport."

Did Nat Commit Suicide.
CuiCAQO, Aug. 23. The result ot the

co. oner's inquest on tho body ot Clark
Woodman, ouo of Omaha's most prom-
inent citizens, who was fouud dead iu
lils room at tho Qraud Pacific Hotel
Thursday afternoon, dispels the mystery
surrounding tho capitalist's death aud
does away with tho theory ot

Tho jury found that tho
died ut heart failure soino lima

during tho night of the 19th tnet.

Tim Moutuuk Ilns Guau to Pieeofl.
New York, Aug. 23. S. Hogan & Co.,

whose steamer, the Jlnat.iuk, wont ashoro
Wednesday on Cupe Race, have received
information that the vessel has gone to
pieces. Capt. Jouklns and her crew nro
now in St. Johns, N. P. Tho Uontauk
was built iu England tour years ago.
This was her first voyage under the
American flag.

Rouulon orLutlioruns.
Baltimore, Aug. 33. The sixth an-

nual reunion of Lutherans at Pen Mar
attracted 13,000 persons. They came
from Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,
Pennsylvania nnd tho District ot Colum-
bia. Tho programme embr.icwd spank-
ing, music by the United States Marine
Band and a chorus of 200 voloes.

Tlio "While. Squudron nt Itar limber.
Bab HAHBon, Mo., Aug. 23. The White

Squadron will remain hero two weeks.
A grand naval rovlew will be given some
time during their stay. A salute of 10
guns was fired from the Chicago In
honor of Secretary Tracey.

I.oril Mount Rtaplion Iu Montreal.
MoNirwAL, Aug. 23. Lord Mount

Stopbea, the new peer, aooompanted by
Lady Mount Stephen and Lord ElpMn-ston- e,

have arrived hero.

To VommiKiid tin riutit,
Wasiiinoton, Aug. 23.

Mitynurd has been ordered to tha
command of the Plnta, relieving Lieut,
Commander Farenhoit, ordered home.

Srcrotnry Noble la Wmlilnztou.
WAsmxdNON, Aug, 23. Secretary No-

bis has returned to Washington from
Niagara Falls, where he has been on a

ABSOLUT
BASHBALL HCOKtS,

Tho Clilciig" Club !Ih a Winning:
Unit.

AT CIUCAOO.

chionsro a 0 a .1 0 0 0 0 0-- 0
Cleveland 0 0 1 0 a 0 u u 0- -3

Uattcrlos-Hutahlr- aud Klttrldge; Qt-zcl- n

and Zlmmer.
AT rniLADSLPHIA.

Philadelphia n oooloooo-- lNew York 1 0 U 1 0 0 1 0 0- -U

llntterles Uloaon nud elements; J. Uwlng
and liuokley,

AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn 1 OOuOSSO 8
Iloston 0 0000001 -- 1

Called on account of durknen.
Ilattorlos Hemming nnd Klnsiow; Clnrlnon

and (Jnnzell,
AT CINCINNATI.

Clnolnnntl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
rtttebunr o liooooox-- s

Batteries Mullano and Harrington; Qalvln
and tllller.

The National lozuo Kooorri.

Pr Pur
CtUhl. iron. fvHt. (7t Club: mm. Xlif. CL

Chiono..,01 30 ,B10 Brooklyn. 40 40 .484
Iloston 60 40 ,f.8.l Cleveland. 48 fit ,4UO
NowYork.63 38 ,6M2 UnclnnatUO GO .30
rhlin'phla.50 47 .513 l'lttsburrf.ST 01 .378

A&socltillou Umiios.
AT BOSTON.

nonton 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 S 811
Athletics 2 0000 1 00 2- -4

Hatterios O'lirlen nnd Kolly; Chamberlain,
Sanders and 4UlUgau.

AT BALTIMORE.

nnltlmoro 300000 3
Washington 2 03011 7

Callod on account of rain.
Battertos-lloa- ly nud llobinson; Carsey and

Sutcliiro.
AT BT. LOUIS.

St. Louis 3 0000100 0- -4
Columbus o 0000000 2::

llattcrlei-Mca- ill and. Darling; Oastrlght
and Donohuo.

Tlio Association Record.
JVr

CIu6. iron. Jxwf. (Tt Cut. Won. LL Ct
noiton....71 3'J ,US9 Columbus. .48 118 .403
Bt. Loula..03 38 .03-- MUwatlk'e.45 67 .441
Baltlrnorouo 44 .G5U 70 .348
Athletlo..52 4S .5J0 Wash'ton..33 04 .340

Eastorn Ansoolutlon Games.
AT ROCHESTER.

nochostcr-Tro-y gamo postponed on account
of rain.

AT BUFFALO.
Burralo I 3102001 20Albany 00121200 0 U

Batteries German nnd Wcckbcckcr; Willis
and Brown.

AT SYRACUSE.
Syrncuso-Lebano- n gamo postponed on

of rain.

Coach Held Up lly a Highwayman.
Tub Dallas, Org., Aug. 22. Tha

Prlucevlllo and Canyon staga was
stopped during the night when about
thirty miles from here by a marked man
armed with a Winchester repeating
rifle. The robber ordered the driver to
throw out five sacks of mall, which ho
promptly did. The sicks contained
money orders and registered packuges.

ChlgnuctoRlilii llutlway to llo Completed.
AnnERST, N. S., Aug. 22. It is said

that the British and Uultod States Gov-
ernment will subscribe $1, 500,000 to
complete the building of the Chignecto
Ship Railway. The British Government
will furnish two-third- s of the amount.

WeutUvr llttlloiltlolM.
Washington, Awr. 23. For Now England:

Cooler and fair; winds bhlftlnnto westerly.
For Eastern New York: Generally fair and

cooler; westerly winds.
For New Jersey: Generally fain winds shift-

ing to vooler northwesterly.
I'or Eastern Pennsylvania Cooler and fair.
For Western Now York and Western

Cooler and fair; westerly wluds,

NKtV YORK 3IAItKinS.

New Yohk, Aug. 81 .Money on oall easy,
loaning at 3 and 3 per cent.

BONDS.
Clolnif CloslniYestordny.

4Ue, ltoi nog 10UK 100ft
4&, 1B81 Coup 100(2 100J2
4 b, 1B07 Heir 117 117R
4 b, 1U07 coup 118 mtl

STOCK JIAItKlsT.
Closlnx CloslnT

Yesterday,
Canadian raotfto , 83j h3
Central Faeitlo , SO SOW
Chicago, Bur. Qulncy S9M 87f
Dolawure li Hudou 12714 1271
Del., Lack. & Wcatorn 1341)4 13CU
Erie 21 2U
Erie pvef MVj 5iH
Lake Shore 112 112
Louis. & Nash , 70ff 71i
Mlohlgon Central 01 88
Missouri l'aclllc 60 U
Now Jeiw Lentntl lim 112
KorthwoMern. 108 10Mg
Oregon Navigation 08 OS
l'Holflo Mall 3.IS4
Uoa.llng 30 30M
Hool; Island 7894 7BM
Bt. I'aul IflM COM
Union Puolflo 3H 30K
WusU.ru Union 81 81)4

OIIAIN MAItKBT.
Wheat strong;, showing slight ndvnnee, No,

2 Ked winter, 113; September, 114: Octobor,
11. 494

t orn fairly actlvo. No, 3 mlxed,83; Septeml'
bdr, 74M; October. 7W4.

Oats dull but steady . No. 2 nilxed, 38,
September, 38K.

TBODUCE
BoTTER
Oreninery, State & Penn., extras,22 o.nWio.
Creaioery, western, firsts 10 caVO 0.Creamery, western, teeonds 10$o.al8 0.
State dairy, h, f. tubs, extras.... o.a30 a.
Eaas
N, Y. State, new laid, per dos.,..17Ka.al8 o.
Penn., new laid 17Haal8 0.
Western Se Norm western, good to

prime 16 alftjfo.
l'OTATOBS
Jeney Itose, per bbl 1 26al 09
Sweet potntoes, Vu., choice 2 76u3 00
Live PouLTiiv
bprlng ohiukeiu, choloo, large per lb. . 15 al W
fcprlng ohiokons, prlmo 14Ma
Fowls, Jery, State & Va., per lb 13 ulS
DiLBS.ni) Poultry
Turkeys, mixud weights, por lb. 19 al3
Sp'g ebb's, 1'tallu., Sat) lbs to pair S3 a 21
Teaches
Jld. ft Del., yellow, oholco, per bask., SOal Oil
Ud. iDol., redfrult, choice, bask..., 7Ua 75
Jersey, prims, per baikot 00a 7i
AprLES

cholcovpejrc.rntil, , 32a iQ

BOf PURE

Lono Branck, N, J., Aug. 22. Many
persons now believe that the young boy
fouud dead hanging to a boat's painter
on Suudav night was murdered. James
Slocttm, Albert Evrlckson, Addison

nnd Fordhum say thnt
tho boy was In bathing with n dark,
heavily built companion lute on Sunday
evening. The boy exhibited i large roll
of bills about an hour and n half tie tore
tho body was disooverod. When found
the money and valuables wero missing.
Tho boy's companion, who was n
stranger hero, has disappeared.

Tln-n- l'lres In Altooun.
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 22. This ploco

wns visited by three fires yesterday, tho
llr.itol incendiary origin, destroying the
residence aud storehouse of M. B.

on Green avenue, aud causing a
loss of $10,000, on which thera is $5,000
insurance. Two houses belonging to
John Fay wero damaged to tho nxtent of
$2,000, 110 iusurnuoe. Tho second lire
destroyed tho Goodwill cngino house.
A third flio destroyed tne stable of Mrs.
Kute Collins. Los.--, $10,000; fully in-

sured.

World' Fulr Appointment.
Chicago,' Aug. 22. John Thorpo ot

Now York has been nominated by
Davis tor chief of tho Bureau

of Flortlculturu, a division ot tho depart-
ment of horticulture. Director-Gouar-

Davis sent tha nomination to President
Baker, and will send n similar notice to
tho National Commisslou,' which meets
In September. Mr, Taorpo will undoubt-
edly bo continued for tho place.

Soldier's Wire Elopes With 11 Thief.
Stratford, Conn., Aug. 23. Mrs. Jon-nl- o

Hurd of this place, wife ot a member
ot tho militia now in camp at Nluntio,
eloped with Thomas Norris of Bridge-
port in a stolen team belonging to n
Bridgeport liveryman. The wotu.tn has
been caught, bat Norris is at large.

Italy Nouris 1111 Early War.
London, Aug. 23. Soma comment is

caused by tne puullc.ttion in tue Italian
papers of an article by(SI;(iior Snarbard,
in which he muutnlns that no o.irly war
is necessary and would solvo all tho
problems uffectlng Italy, even to tho
question of tnu Papacy,

Elcliteeu Months for Child Slltrilnr.
Bangor, Aug. 22 Muisia Haylon

the Armenian woman charged
with child murder at Orouo, was

to 18 mouths in the county jail ut
bard labor. Her counsel pleaded ex-
tenuating circumstances.

loul Lluy Suspected.
Ciucaoo, Aug. 23. A looal papsr says

that Lieut. Michael Glltrude, of the
United States Army, stationed at Fort
Sheridao, is missing and that foul play
is strongly suspectud. Glitrudo was lust
seen Sunday.

Died Whlto Currylus u Sofa.
Nyack, N. Y., Aug. 22 John Fritz, a

n resident of Nyack, while cur-
rying a sofa down stairs fell to the floor
and expired Immediately. Tue cause of
his death i suppobed to have been heart
disease.

Murder In tlio hucoud Dugroe.
MoNTrEUHR, Vt., Aug. 23. Chaquetto

was found guilty of murder iu the second
degree. Exceptions were filed by the de-
fendant's counvel and the case will be
taken to the Supreme Court.

Iruvnl Wlillw Huthlnz.
PoRTLAfD, Me., Aug. 22. John D.

of Uvlaa, N. Y., while bathiug at
Scarboro got lieyoud ins depth and wns
drowned. The body was recovered.

I'srley Natliiuul Ilanh buspouds,
Montoohbhy, Ala,, Aug. 23. Tho Far-

ley National Bauk suspended at noon.
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The end
of woman's peculiar troubles and
ailments oomos with Dr. Pierce's
Favorito Proscription. It cures
thorn. For nil tho functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, and
chronio weaknesses that afflict wo-
mankind, it's a certain romedy. It's
an invigorating, restorntivo tonic,
soothing oordiul and braoing nerv-in- o

purely vegetable, c,

and perfectly harmless.
In tho euro of periodical pains,

prolapsus and other displacements,
boaring - down sensations, and all
"female complaints" and irregu-
larities, "Favorite Prescription" is
tho only medicino that's guaranteed.
If it doesn't give satisfaction in ev-
ery case, you have your money back.

You pay only for tho flood you
got. Can you ask moro?

Tlio easiest way is tho best. Keg-ulat- o

tho liver, stomach, and bowels
with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They cleanse and ronovato tho
system thoroughly and naturally.
Sick Headache, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, and Liilious Attacks, aro
prevented, relieved, and cured.

The llo. lifts Show That Tney Wro Kousti- -

ly ltalllltrd Tllnlr Clothes Woro Torn '

mil Fmoos llrillsi.il-Plr- st Ulsoovoreil by

Tlielr Mother, Wliu Is Almost Insane
Onlrors Manilla an Investigation. ,

Ibonton, 0., Aug. 38. There is great
cxoltemeut here over tho mysterious
death ot three children.

George Hamilton and his wlfo went
out to mako a business call, and when
they returned could not find their little
ones.

Tho parents supposed they wore play-
ing with their neighbors, and pild uo
attention to their absence Hamilton
grew uneasy nftor awhile and begntt to
look for them. Hestle, the oldest, was
only 8 years old, and tho others, Edith
unit Emma, were 4 nnd 2 respectively.

Returning from tho neighbors after a

over tljo house.
A large tool chest stood In ono cor-- !

ner of tho outside shed. The mother
threw baok tho lid, screumod nud tainted
away. Her three children lay dead iu
the chest.

The babo had died first, nnd was
clutched tightly In tho arms of tho oldest.
Tho faces ot all woro blackened nud con-
gested. Tho town was nrousod at once,
aud officers hurried to mako uu Investi
gation.

They found that nftcr tho chlldron had
beon put Into the chest n strong stick hnd
been forcod Into the lock and staple, thus
consigning them to cortnln death in 11

few minutes. Tho cries of tho children,
of course, hd been smothered by tho
thick sides of tho chest.

Mrs. Hamilton is almost Insane, nnd it
is tho general ballet that the children
woro dollbaratoly smothered by somo
lloiid. A searcti of tho house revealed
nothing disturbed nfld there was no evi-
dence to point to murder but the tell-
tale stick which had locked tho children
to their death.

A closo examination of thodoad bodies
show that they had been roughly han-
dled, as their clothes wore torn ttndtholr
faces bruised, either in very rough play
or by being roughly shoved into the
death client. They hnd evidently suf-
fered much and fought fleicely for a
breath of air.

Tho father says thnt he is suro tho
children wero playing in the yard when
he and his wife left home.

The neighborhood has all been
but there is uo discovery that

other children were playing with llamll-ton'- s

little ones during their parents'
absence.

WARLIKE PREPARATIONS.

Russia Massing Troops Along ttio Austrian
Frontier nnd ltulldlug I'urts.

London, Aug. 23. The Standard's cor-
respondent ut Braila reports au enormous
increnso ot tho Russian troops on tho
Austrian frontier.

Ho says that tho Bessarabia
Guards, formerly a mere gendnrmory
corps to provent smuggling, have grown
into a permanent ndvauco guard ready
to Invade Austria on a tow hours' notice.
Dirge fotts and observation towers are
being rapidly built, and tho Russian gov-
ernment has given a heavy subsidy to
tho Black Sea and Danube Shipping Com-
pany to erect a largo dock yard at Raul
and to forward troops to any nart of tho
Black Sen.

The construction of pontoons is actively
proceeding at Rani to be plnoed at vari-
ous towns for tho transportation of
troops, aud barracks are being built in
tho vicinity of Renl for G.OuO men.

Erin Bwitclimtm Return to Work.
Lafayette, Ind., Aug 22. Tho Erie

switchmen, after a week of stubborn re-- I
fUsui to return to work, have nt lust gonu

j back to their old places. The oompany
I has agreed to consider their demands,

nnd all trouble is now over. The road
has received much praise for holding the
strikers' positions opeu to them, when It
is generally understood that tho men
were deoldedly In the wrong.

A Dnlirliizr Sou Rplsoile.
San FnANOisco, Aug. 22. The sealing

schooner "Wattle Flyer," whiohhad been
warned to leave Bohriug Sen, has just
arrived. here. She reports that tho

schooner Arago, was hailed by
the U. S. S. Marion, which flrod u blank
shot across her hows. The Arago re-

fused to stop and n solid shot was fired
nt her, with the effect ot making hor
heave to. As the Arago was not a sealer
she was allowed to proceed.

Horrors of tlio Kollmaun Floods.
When, Aug. 22. It is stated that by

the Kollmaun floods 0,000 cublo metres
of stouo have beau hurled dowu tho
mountains, a distauce ot 700 meters.
Three hundred men are employed In di-

verting tha water. Sixty bodies have
beon recovered, all horribly disfigured,
and have beon burled in rugs, sacks,
etc, owing to the isok of oofflns.

Chlneso Forgr i&rrosied.
San Francisco, Aug. 22. Yyong Gee

Ong, a Christianized Chiunmao, was ar-
rested during the morning charged with
forging the signature ot Internal Revenue
Agent Thomas ou thousands of the lnlwla
plnoed on manufactured opium. Oog
confessed his guilt.

I'eiinsylviililu League Reorganized.
Olean, N. Y., Aug. a Bradford,

Meadvllle and Jamestown have iteeu
dropped from tha New York and Penn-
sylvania La igus aud the association re-

organized with four olubs. Olean,
Erie and Jamestown now ooinposo

tha league. A new schedule was adopted.

Bpreokelw May Join the Sugar Trust.
New York, Aug. 22. It Is rumored

that Clnus Spreokels will join the sugar
trust, nud that Jits son, Adolpb, will be
elected a director ot the American Sugar
Rellniug Compauy. Sugar certificate
havo advanced seven points lu three
days.

Another l'utvl Vail In lli.i Alps,
Paris, Aug. 23. Lieut. R ijou, of th

Alpine Chasseurs, while asondlug the
Cuembeyrln Peak, fall down a pro ct pica
1,600 feet deep and was crushed into a
pulp.

To twit thin hftnff a rtrip of UatiVr in & bottle of
Acme Blacking and lenva it thnre (or & dy or
month, Take it out and dry and pi amino It orfttl1 j,
Blake a BimJlar teat with i Drawing And Vasto
lllackiag.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
MikM any kind of leather

Waterproof, Soft and Purabla.
Change a Pino Table to Walnut

l Poplar Kitchen rress to Antique uan.
A Cano Rocker to Mahogany.
Sot wltst esn be done srltb 25c worth ef

WOLFF Si BANDOLPir, Phllalphl.
FOR SALE IN ALL STORES.

IU?1 YOU
Are cioino to

Missouri. ir.nttti. AikniiMan,
Ti xh, Nelir.tnka, l.oillMlumi,
riilorailn, VfMii, Oilllornln,

2S:v Mexico .Vt lz.oua,

nd will -- d ro mtal e rd.
or letter stutlug

Wuerr- - you .tro (,'oiiif,
When you are (wing,
Where you will stitrt from,
How ninny there are in your party,-
What freighr a.ul b.tg:ig.e j ou have,

Iwlllwr'teymi .va.llnl your bouo and'
furnish y.m with the fullest Jlnformation
reg irdln rente, lowet rat s or all
classs, bwldos imps, deiorlptlve and Il-

lustrated land pamphlets, resoct books,
Ho Hpriugs guides, etc.

CbenpFarmlug La tdj In Missouri, Arkan-
sas, Kansas and leas.

J. P. MoCXNN. Ewtern Trv. Ant.r
W. E. HOYT,

G. K V. Airt.,391 R road way, New York

Iron Mountain Route,

MiSSOliR! ANO PACIFIC RAILWAY

Ak my ngeiilM fiir W. I.. Dauglnx Shorn.IT not lur utile in jour plnce unit jourto Mnd for chihIokih', Hccuru tliunccuey, and get them fur ou.
NO SUBSTITUTE. 1

, JOHM MI1IKS

WHY IS THE

W L- - DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It la a st'apu.'ss sl.u iiti no tnckA or wax threadto hurt thOfiH't: ltin-l- nf tim ItMt tints ni.lf utviUU

fiiiil cniy, and banti w make mtr shoe of thU
onute than nun otht'r muntiftwt irer, it eiiuald baud
stmcd Bliocs costlim' from iS4.'Al towr uu urnuiiir ii,Miubeunit me nneaccairBl. 'o cvor t ffuri-- fi r $.Wj ; cuuula FreneU
Imported nei which cost from 9S.iNtotitjt WO Ilitiul.Monvil Well toUov, flue oair,Pv myl'sh, omfortnfil.taudditrabfe. The beat
siiou ever nftVit d ut thin price t twine urade a .t

nuid.i Hti'" fostliic rn.i giiMO to 49.00.
fitO lo 1 to MifMt Farmers. Hull road Mnvwe uitd iJ'ttLTC'urrlt'Mall wear t hem fine oat r,
BenmK'is anumtu Inside, heavy three Boles, oxten
Bltm etirff. tno jmlr will wear a) ear.
ffiO 'JO Hue onlfi uo better shoe over offered at
ii9mm thin prk-o- ; one trtrd will cnnvlnoo ttioao
who want utthoc for Ciinifurt nnd aervlce,
SCO J nnd Wtii'klniriimnN iboesqpam nro vc.-- Mroiii? mid durable. Tana whoh.ise il vc n them a tri.tt will wear uo other make.Daua) lSst.00 mid t.y."5 school ahoeti aruWVjO worn l.yihf Uyneverywht;re tbeytfttll
011 tbtilr inerltB, nstu incn iimIiht sales ahow.
I 214 Eofi .'1.0 l(nid-e- d shoe, beat
"CiU Ivo loiiMl 1, M.,rvstJlsh;eiuaUFreneU

linpoift'd ahoes ttjatiuwirom jjii.i) to 6.UU.
Liidle-- ' ..10, v!.0 ami SI. 75 alioe for

Mltsesaro tho bt si dm Dtiu;.i1a. stllt,liauddurable.
C nulloii- - that W. i liuplRf.' uamo and

prlco are stumped on t!xttttom of c.ieti ahoe.
. L. Lv.vtL.LAS, Urockton, Uaas,

J"ojsoxix 3Qell,

Bank Counters, Tyler Syetem, Porb
aoie, unequaieti in stylos- -

Cost and Finish.
150 Tbm Catalturiio of Cnnifm litU etc.. Iltaitritad la

Color, Iloola, free Toilige lStroti.
Also Tyler's jsoyol

Onice leak and Type-
writer fi.i.liuU, XOit
N(3'Ie. Pent andebenp
et on earth, with great
reduction In prices.

1st) iiotfe eiUlasu Frw
Tflklaa li eU. Fill IIism ftf
Poki. Chain, TiUm. Uwik', rbUto( Ltl liltuik
taidnvl tlr., lo fa ilsMk

TVLBK IlKHKtU, St. J.uuli, Mo., U.M.A.

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Cerni'r Cosl anil jhicIIh win.

Mr. Snyder will always keep In stock a fine
line of boot tuid shoes.

Custom Wot It Mild Repairing;
done in the best style. He guarantees to cell
ones per tlisn compeiltoni on Main street who
hae big icnls to ley, SLd lUumuUem genu-
ine bstrgeln on every purchase.

FIRE INSURANCE !

IqHt nd Neil MiVt Farrlj till Cio;ti'ti

Keprosented by

120 a, Jardln street
DAVID FAUSH

fiUENANDOAU.PA


